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The house of representatives at Washing-

ton having adopted a resolution appropria-

ting 20,000 so secure a fair representation

of the products of this country
,
at the

"World's fairs in Sidney and Melbourne,

Australia, there is some prospect that Amer-

ican manufacturers will have an opportu

nity to show their goods on the other side

of the world. If the resolution had au

thorized the employment of one. or two

naval vessels to transport exhibits free of

cost to the exhibitor it would have been all

the better. '

The Rev. Conway, wiio officially cut

such a disgraceful figure in Louisiana after

the war, turned up in St. Louis as General

Conway, a month since, and was going to

shower wonderful blessings on the colored

immigrants. It took him but a short while

to come to grief. As soon as his character

was made known not even the negroes

would trust him. The vile hypocrite is

properly described in the following article

from the Boston Herald : ''The exodus has

brought plenty of trash to the surface in the

shape of pretended representatives of the

colored race, but none of tlicm seem to be

a greater humbug, nccording to the St.

Louis and New Oik-nii- s paper, than Gen,

Conway, who lias been collecting funds at

the East and recently visited St. Louis.

Conway used to be a colored (?) person

and attracted wide attention us head of the

Prcedmen's Beareau in Louisiuiin, and af-

terward as Superintendent ot 'Public Educa-

tion in that State. He fleeced the colored

brcthcrn aud descended to the lowest depths

of degradation, if the New Orleans Times

tells the truth, showing himself to be tis in-

satiable a leech as ever rose from muddy

waters and fixed himself upon a community.

The finally left the State out of

respect for his personal safety, and now turns

tip as General Conway to ninke something

out of the exodus of his old dupes. When

he reached St. Louis he telegraphed over

the country that the negroes were camped

along the Mississippi's banks, where they

were bull-doze- d by their masters and refus-

ed passage on the steamers. Conway pro

posed to send a special steamer after these

refugees, but his reports were found to bo

exaggerated, and the modern Moses .quietly

returned to Washingion."

THE NEW REVENUE LAW.

The Legislature which adjourned on

May 3Jsf, last, passed some very radical

legislation on revenue matters.

House bill 842, which takes effect July
1st next, provides that all personal prop-

erty shall be listed and returned under

oath, and provides that us a penalty for
to return, the Assessor shall list the

property of the person bo refusing accord-

ing to his best judgment and information

aid add to the valuation of such list a

penalty of 50 per centum; and ulno makes
- the party so icfrising guilty "of a misde- -'

aiennor to be fined on conviction not ex-

ceeding two hundred dollars. The bill
also provides that twenty-fiv- e per centum
shall be added to the tax-- s of hinds nnd

lots forfeited instead often per centum ns
heretofore, and that all taxes unpaid on the
flrst day of May, in any ymr, shall bear on

interest of one per centum per month until
. ; paid or forfeited. Tho bill also further

make the following additijmul rule of evi- -

. donee in suits or tax deeds, viz; That the

judgment for the suits f real

ettato , for dclinqiieut taxis slm'.l

ostop all parties from rulxiug any

.objections thereto, or to a tax title based

TTTfl

thereon, which existed at or beforo the ren

dition of such judgment, and could have

been presented as a defence to tho applica

tion for such judgment in the court wherein

the same was rendered, and ns to all such

questions tho judgment itself shall be con-

clusive evidence of its regularity and valid-

ity in all collateral proceeding, except in

cases where tho taxes have been paid or tho

real estate not liable to assessment or taxa-

tion. This is intended to make a tax deed

as strong as law can make it.

Tho section of the revenue law authoriz-

ing county boards to sue for all forfeited

taxes due, was also amended by incorporat-

ing into it substantially the sumo rule ot

evidence as above.

House bill 840 provides that assessments

of real estate shall hereafter be mado once

in four years instead of every year as here-

tofore, all improvements and destructions to

be added or deducted annually, however.

The number of books are reduced to two,

instead of rive as heretofore, the assessor's

and collector's books being consolidated in

one book and the judgment, sale

and forfeited, and redemption records in

one book. This makes a very large saving

ing in labor and was strongly recommend

ed by the convention of County Clerks that

met at Springfield during the session of the

Legislature.

A strong effort was made in the joint

revenue committee of the senate and house,

which prepared the foregoing bills, to

change the time of the assessment ot prop

erty to January 1st so that the collections

could be made in the fall instead of spring

as now.. This change was strongly utged

by the members from Southern portion of

tho State and from Cook county, but was as

strongly opposed by the members from tho

Central and Northern portions of the State

on the ground that as on the first of January

the farmers in those portions of the Stato

had all their cattle and corn on hand, not

generally disposing of the same until Feb

ruary or March, it would be unfair to as

sess them full handed at a time of year

when the merchant's stock of goods was

most depleted besides the farmers in those

portions of the State had about given up

the raising of grain crops that could be

marketed in the fall with which to pay

taxes, and were only in funds after the sale

of their stock and corn in the snrinc In

asmuch as the members that opposed this

change, that would have been so satisfac-

tory to the people of this end of the State,

out numbered those who were in favor of it

about four to one, it was hopelessly de-

feated.

THE OHIO DEMOCRACY.

Below we give the ticket put in the field

by the Ohio Democracy and the platform

upon which it stands.

The convention nominated the following

ticket.

For Governor Thos. Ewing, of Fairfield.

For Lieutenant Governor A. V. Rice, of

Putnam.

For Trensurer Anthony Ilowekof stark.

For Auditor Chas. Rocmelin, of Ham-

ilton.

For Jud-;- of the Supreme Court W. J.
Gilmore,of Treble.

For Attorney General Isaiah Pillars, of

Allen.

For Member of the Board of Public

Works Patrick O'Marah, of Cuyahoga.

THE 1'I.AI.KOliM.

The following platform was adopted :

Resolved, That the Democracy of Ohio

demands free and fair elections, and, to

that end, denounces all interference with

elections by military power; that the ex-

perience of this and other countries has

abundantly proved that the presence of

troops at the polls is destructive of free-

dom of elections, and is incompatible with

the existence of free institutions; that tho

laws enacted by Congress, which, under the

pretense of regulating the manner of Con-

gressional election, interfere with the elec

tion of State officers and overthrow the

laws of the State governing the charge of

such officers, are unconstitutional and for

that reason ought to be repealed. That
they are also instrumentalities of fraud,

force and corruption, by which the party in

power uses the money of the people to cor
rupt, and thousand of irresponsible officers

to harass and coerce, the voter, and especi-

ally by force and fraud to deprive natural-

ized citiz ns of the right to vote, and for

these reasons also said laws ought to be im-

mediately repealed.

Resolved, That impartial juries are es- -

scutial to the administration ot justice, and

thereby to the preservation of liberty. That
no man can be secure in his person or prop

erty where juries arc packed and controlled

by the government for despotic and parti

zan purposes. That under the Federal
jury laws now in existence juries may bo,

nnd have been, so packed and controlled,
and that the highest interests of justice and
free government rcquiro that these laws be
changed so as to secure fair, impartial and
independent juries in tho Federal courts.

Resolved, That thu Republican , minor
ity in Congress, by refusing to vote sup-
plies to maintain the government unless the
majority would agree to the use of troops
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at tho noils, and also to tho maintenance ot

tho unconstitutional, corrupting, violent

and unjust election laws aforesaid, and tho

President of the United States, by his un-

precedented use of the veto power, In order

to pcrpetiiuto said laws, and tho uso of

armed men at tho polls, have shown a

spirit oi faction nnd a devotion to party

success, instead of tho welfare of the

country and tho preservation of its consti-

tution and liberties, that demand the con-

demnation of the whole American people.

Resolved. That Prcsidedt Hayes, by his

frequent intcrpositition of tho veto in order

to defeat legislation that was plainly con

stitutional, that in no way interfered with

the independence of any other department

of tho government, and had received the

most mature consideration of Congress, has

shown an utter disregard of tho considera

tion and principles that induced the in-

sertion of the veto power in the Constitu-

tion, and alike disregard of the wishes and

welfare of the people. J

Resolved, That we declare it as tho sense

of the Democracy of Ohio that not a dollar

should be appropriated by Congress to pay

soldier, Marshals Deputy Marhals, or sup

ervisors of Elections, to intefere with or

control elections.

Resolved, That tho efforts of the Repub-

lican party to open and keep alive tho nar
feeling between tho north and south are to

bo condemned by every lover of his country.

Resolved, That wc reaffirm the financial

principles heretofore advocated by the
Democratic party of Ohio; that the issue of

money in any form nnd the regulation

thereof belong to the general government

alone, and ought not to be delegated or in-

trusted to individuals or corporations ; that
we therefore oppose the perpetuation of the

present national banking system, as a

means of control over the currency of the

country, and demand the gradual substitu-

tion of treasury notes for national bank cur-

rency, to be made receivable for all dues

and a legal tender equally with coin, such

government issues to be regulated upon

principles established by legislation or or-

ganic law, so as to secure the greatest pos-

sible stability of value.

Resolved, That after changing the valu

ation of all property from the scale of pa

per money by which tho heavy burden of

debts now resting on the people were

created, to the former level of gold and

silver, the change then made in the metal

lic standard itselt by the demonetization of

silver was a monstrous fraud on the people,

cunningly devised in the interest of the

holders of bonds, that should be condemned

as in violation of every principle of honest

dealing, and a covert assault on the funda-

mental rights of property, and we there-

fore demand the full restoration of silver to

its origiual place hs a money metal, the

same as gold.

Resolved, That the rapid increase of tho
interest-bearin- g debt of the Government

under the present administration, ought to

excite the serious apprehension of the peo

ple. We demand that the further increase

in the bonded debt in time ot peace be

stopped, and it be put in process of ex

tinction.
Resolved, That the attack made on the

State Legislature iu the Republican plat-

form is wholly undeserved, and that the

Legislature, in its arduous work of codify-

ing the laws of the State, in the reduction

of fees and salaries of county officers, and

passage ct a law to protect the ballot and

prevent bribery at elections, deserves the

commendation ot the people of the State.

Resolved, That is the duty of our govern-

ment to maintain to its fullest extent

the doctrine that a man may in good faith

change his habitation and become a citi-

zen of any other country. We should pro-

test in every part of the world all our nat-

uralized citizens as wc would our native

born, and should resist all improper claims

on them by governmonts to which they no

longer owe allegiance. We demand that

existing treaties with all foreign govern-ment- s

be rigidly enforced, and that early

steps be taken to obtain from the German

Empire a fuller recognition of the right of

expattion, and of the right of our naturaliz

ed citizens returning or having property

there, by a modification of the treaty be

twecn us.

TriE death hate ok our country 18 get
ting tenrt'ully alarming, the average of life
being lessened every year, without any rea-

sonable cause, tho death resulting generally
from the most insignigennt origin. At this
Benson of thu year eKoeeially, a cold is such
a common thing that in the hurry of every

day life wo are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it und often find too late, that
Fever and Lung trouble has already set

loose- their livt's in this way

every winter, while had Utmhee's Gcrninn
8jTup boon taken a cure would havo result-

ed, and a large billot a doctor mi avoided.
For all diseases of the throat and lungs.
Bosehee's German fyrup has ;iroven itsoli
to bo tho greatest discovery (fits kind in
medicine. Every druggist ir. the country
will tell you of its wonderful ellect. Over

bottles sold lust year without
single lailuro knoWn.

Chew Jackson's best Snict Navy To
bacco.

SUNDAY MORNING. JUNE 8, ,1879.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL
'PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFICE!
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

ROWELL
& CO.

Newspaper Advertising Burean.

For Ten Cents: One hundred pw l'minliM
with Lifts ol Ncwi)iiierK and Advertising Haw:

For Ten Polltr: Fuur lir,c Inserted our week
In Three Hundred nnd Fifty Ncwpuuperg.

10
Spruce St.

Nf. Y.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

EUREKA! EUREKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society

OF CAIRO.

Organized Jnly Uth, 1877, I'uder the Lnwuiil
the State of Illinois. C'lipyrivrhtvd July

0, 1877. under Act uf Consrem.

WILLIAM STRATToN, I'hekiiiknt.
Man. P. A. TAYLOlt,

J.A. (iOLDSTINE. TiiEAseiiKn.
I)n. J. J. OOllDOX, Med, Adwkoh.
THOMAS LEWIS, fEUIETAlir.

UOAUD OK MA.NAGEHS:

J. J. (iOIinoN. I'liveielan - Cairo, 111.
MrK. 1'. A. TAYLOlt, Superintendent of

Hcuo-jIi'- , Alexander County " "
Mrc E. C. KOHK. Variety fiwket Store, ' "
J. A. (iOLDSTINE, of finldetlne Ho- -

vvtittatiM'. Wholesale und Itetnil Denier
In Staple nnd Khucv Dry (ioodn " "

N. H. THISTLKWOOD. of Illukl.! &
ThiMlcwood. ComiulMiion Merchant,
Cotton and Tohiirro Fuc toi " "

S. D. AYEhS. of Ayur & Co., Cuminls- -

Hon Merchant " "
THOMAS LEWIS. Inuraucu Manager

Btid Attorney at Law " "
WM. S'i'lUTTON.of Stratum it Illrd.

Wholcfiile (irocer " "
GEO. M. ALDEN. Cumnilion Mer-

chant, TR Ohio Levee " "
JAS. S. HEAKDEN. Aneltt

Vallev Transportation Company "
HAHHlSON Hol'l'T, Watchmaker und

.Jeweler " "
CHAS. K. STUAHT. Wholcnalo and Ho

tall Drv Good and Notion ' "
l)VAKl) A. Bl'DEK. Manufacturlnn
.Jeweler nnd Vholeal Dealer la
Watchmaker' Tool and Matcilnl..., " "

EDWIN K. EGNEW, 1'ioprietor St.
Charlc Hotel

HAZEN LEIGHTON, Conimilon Mer- -

ehant " "
Dr. EDWAUD It. HOE. I'. S. Marshal

Southern District Illluol Stiriuirtlnld, 111.
Mr. S. A. AYEKS Vllln ltidw. "
Dr. It. S. BHHillAM. I'hylclnii..IndlauBpoli, Iud......I 4U f CL'I A1VP '.....I I.'.n .11. j 1 1 , jhutti .simu

Agent Keokuk, Iowa,
Hcv. DAVID C. WELLS, Methodic

Minister Giand Junction, Tetin
J. H. GL'LLEY Merchant Merldau.Mi.

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvement!
on old one; for medical or other compound, trade
mark am! lanei. caveats, Aiunmeui, inter
rnrvnrea. Anneal. Suit for lufrliniement. nnd
ull enset tirisitiK under the I'atent Law, prompt'
Iv attended to. invention tnai nuve Deeu
t V 1 Vt 'T VTi ''' Hi" I'atent OlMcc may still,hLiftrAjlLilfn moteae, be patented by
tip. llclup; opposite the IT. M. Talent Department,
nnd pupated 1" I'atent business exclusively, we run
mnke closer searches, and secure I'atent more
promptly, aud with broader claim, than those who

i ri'inotc from WashiiiLMiin.

11 Till lUlVO your device; wo niako
and advise a to patentability, free at

rliarne- - aii correpoii(innce siricuy
Price low. and tin rhnren mile Patent cured

Wo refer In Washington, to lion- I'lmtmnster
General 1). M. Key, Kev. F. D.rower. tiki German
American National Hank, to olllt lala In the V, 8,
I'aleut OIIUo, and to Senator and Hepresvutatlvei
in Coiiarc: and especially to onr client In every
State In the I'ulou and in Canada, Address

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opponllo Talent Office, Waahlnslon D. C,

fj0 1NVKNTOHB ANDMECI1ANICS.

TATENTB and bow to nhtitln them. TamoM of
SO paie free, tipiin rerelpt ot htump- - for vuVrnee

Addreaa GtLMOKK, SMITH CO..
Solicitor of I'atent, Box HI,

WinuUiKtou.D.c,

CIIE1IICAL

WHY DOHT
, That Door or that Floor? You can do it with

HOUSE-KEEPEB'- S PAINT.

riYL A !11 Tl
iiiu Aveiiu wieimcai raiiit
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but

PAINT.

the

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than tho best Lead
and Oil mixed in the old way, .

IT IS A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
Sl'ITAIILE FOR

PKEI'AKED FOB IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

Inside and Outside White and any desired Shade or Color

Sold in packages to suit, very cheap.

Ask to be shown a sample card of tints.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF TAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add the number of feet in width (front and rear) to the number of feet in length
(botli.sides) ; this multiplied by the average height, gives the nnuiber ot square text to
be painted. This divided by 200 as one gallon of this puint covers 200 square feet
( two coats), gives the amount required in gallons.

Exami-l- e Front, 20 feet. 120 feet,
Rear. 20 " Multiply Height, 20 "
Side, 40 "
Side, 40 " 2002400

120 " 12 gallons for two coats.

Remauks. There can be no definite rule established as to the exact quantity it will
require; but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface
be smooth and hard, less than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

Y00 PAINT

T 1

ITS FRESHNESS and

CLIMATES.

SO OIL, OR

URNIS1IKS.

-cWa quality tho jirioea, an wc l

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar-

ket, it was the only Taint of the kind that could be found. Its merit were s"
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations began to appear
under the names of Enamel," "Rubber,'' 'Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," und -- Pre
pared Paints."

AVE GUARANTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, ail therefore wish it distinctly under-

stood that wc do not enter into competition with the many adulterated and woiit;iles
Mixed Paiuts, purporting to be similar to the "Averill," which are now flooding tho
market. AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.

BARCLAY BROTHERS, General Agents.

FA1XTS AND

AEE YOU G OIG TO PAINT?
THEN USE NEW YORK

EINTA-ME-
L PAINT.

Hourly for ufc In White and ovi r One Hunilrcd IMffiTi-n- t Color, mule of Hrli tiy onre Whit- - I.mil.
Zinc nnil LI meed Ull rinnliiiicil. narmnti-- miirh llnilomcr nnd Che:in-- ai.d to lat TWK K
A LO.Nti mi any olhiT l'alnt. It lini tukrti thu KIKST l'KKMU'M at twi-M- of the Mate Kir "I the
I'lilon. and If on the fl nit lion"- In the country. M l'l U I'a . Jan. lutu. 1":T.

NKWYOHK KNAMKI, I'A INT CO: have nold laije ijuaiititlm of votir Et.:.nirl
I'nltit In tuU cection of ihecotiutry. und all iartlen havlug nnd the mmv nak hljhlv of lt di.riUiitv
andHnii-h- : and they find the colore aud mixture juM a you riirecent. There ran be no belter (.a;nt
fur exposure to heat and cold, anv one tinlrn; it onco will do m utum. You have iriviI- ti
uce uur liuiue for relervuce. ( IIAI.FANT 4 aH.M K.

Addrifc rs KV VOIiK KXAM K.I, 1 "AIN'T ( ' ..
Sample, curd free. i: l'riute Mreet, New Y rlc.

rjLOSS OIL AND VAKNISH COMPANY.
17o Prince Xew York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our clitni) Ciloee Oil Vuniiib. for the jrlco, htit to cituul In the murket.

OUK DRYERS THE J3EST,
Dry tjHlck nml will mix wllb all kliu'.t-o- f oil.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE BEST
And have no eijual; fo conceded by the trude.

Wc have every facility to manufacture enoda of flrM

romii cufu uuij , imu imu luru exjierieuce in mi-- uunuer a auu h've luv Fame icrfulial UlleutloO.

SAMI'LES und quotation (ent with eaurcat time. Soliciting your order wo remain,

Itef iiecifully ourt,

SEW YORK

STOVES AXD TINWARE.

yt M. DAVIDSON,

WOI1KIRIN

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

DEALEII IN

COOKING HEATING-STOVES- .

Tinware and Hollow ware of every
description.

Ikcrwiirt'! old stand, ou Eighth street.
a

CAIRO, llllnoi
Itooflnjr and (lultetinn a apeclalty. All kind

of work klllfully und iroimily tiorfjrmcd und
Jirlcea tnmlo manufactory.

MEAT MARKET.

JEAT MARKET.

KOEHLER BROS., Proprietors,

Cornnr Waahlnstoti Avenue and KIrM Struotantl
Corner Kluvtli and WuebluKtou Ave.

CAIllO, Illinois.

A full and completa mnply of th ot
klndi meut alwayi on tiamu.

v

1

retains BRILLIANCY

ALL

KEVIItlXO THISNEH DRYiB.

at lowest uyfor

great,

aud mrely
hefiiectfullv.

Street,

any

EXAM EL PAIXT & VARXISU CO. M )

CAKrEXTEH AND CONTRACTOR.

JOHN A. TOOK,

Carpenter and CoSttractok,
SHOP ON TENTn STREET,

(between Washington and Walnut.)

Estimates on liiildingH, on loms by tivo
or otherwise made on uliort notice.

ALL work Intrti.ti-- to him will receive prompt ffi
und will bo ueatod lu a eat.afactory f

H00T8 AND SHOES.

C.KOCH,
Muanfuctnrer nnd Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

Leathpr and Findings

$o. 00 Commercial Ave, Ikt. Fifth and SIxtQ St.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Keepa constantly on hand a large aMortmont of
and Laulea Himta and tfhou! of all (tvlea

and Ue. and of the very bet or St. I.oul! and II
Cincinnati Hand-mad- work; 'old cheaper tbau
ever before, and cheaper than like good! can bo bt
lainea m inia city.

Aluo, alwny on hand a large atoek of Leather and
Fliiulngi of all duicrlptlon, aoli very cloio.

ft
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